Interprofessional Education

Mission of Robbins College IPE Committee

- Provide faculty, staff, students, and community partners with transformative interprofessional learning experiences that support the development of critical thinking skills needed for client and population centered collaborative practice;
- Advance research and scholarly activity of Interprofessional Education and Collaborative Practice;
- Advance knowledge in evidence-based practice, ethics, diversity and inclusion, and spirituality to promote a caring interprofessional team-based approach.

What is IPE?
Interprofessional education refers to occasions when students from two or more professions in health and social care learn together all or part of their professional training with the object of cultivating collaborative practice for providing patient-centered care.

IPE Tip
IPE doesn’t have to be a big undertaking. Research suggests students benefit from single IPE experiences. Think about one activity you already have students do and consider how you could incorporate a discussion of other professions.

IPE Question
What information would you like to know about IPE? Use the google link to let us know.

Use this Google Form to Submit

Brush up on IPE - Best Practice

Link to: Interprofessional Education and Collaboration Article

Contact Us: RobbinsIPE@baylor.edu
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